COLLECTOR’S CORNER

Chief Steward: Maryanne Jensen Ph 0429 053 183
Tracey Jensen Ph 0423 208 999

Stewards: Please contact Maryanne or Tracey if you are interested in joining us!

Entries taken at the Molly Makim Pavilion, Thursday 3rd May, 2018 from 9.00am to 12.00 noon or at the Secretary’s Office before Thursday the 3rd of May, 2018. On Saturday evening the Pavilion will close at 5.45pm and re-open at 6.15pm to collect entries.

Champion Overall, *trophy donated by Mr & Mrs Colin Waugh*
Reserve Champion, *trophy donated by My Design*
Most Successful Exhibitor, *trophy donated by Mrs Margot Armstrong*

**Prize money for Children sections:** 1st $5, 2nd $3, 3rd $1 - Donated by the Goondiwindi P&A Society Women’s Auxiliary

Entries from previous Goondiwindi Shows may be entered in a different category.

**Entry:** Gold Coin Donation

**CHILDREN’S (U18)**

Class 1 Old Game
Class 2 Old Money Box
Class 3 Old Children’s Book

**OPEN**

Class 1 Favourite Old Vase
Class 2 Favourite Old Teacup and Saucer and/or Plate
Class 3 Favourite Old Photograph (*Black & White Or Sepia, No Colour Photo’s*)
Class 4 Favourite Old Handwritten Piece (*i.e. Letter, Invitation, Recipe, Card*)
Class 5 Favourite Old Book
Class 6 Favourite Old Sporting Equipment, Uniform, Memorabilia Etc
Class 7 Something For The Beach (*i.e. Old Swimming Costume, Towel, Esky, Sunglasses*)
Class 8 Something For The Snow (*i.e. Vintage Ski Gear, Scarf, Whisky Set*)